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Innovation
Innovation

“Innovation” by Eric Bird and “Service” by Alexandre Mendes, and “Technology” by Guillaume Beaulieu from the Noun Project
Innovation by Eric Bird, "Service" by Alexandre Mendes, and "Technology" by Guillaume Beaulieu, and "Workflow" by Juan Pablo Bravo from the Noun Project
Success OR Failure

Innovation" by Eric Bird and "Fail" by Arthur Shlain from the Noun Project
“Talk” by Alv Jorgen Bovolden, “Innovation” by Andrew Bird, and “Fail” by Arthur Shlain from the Noun Project
"Thinking" by Hedie Assadi Joulaee, "Thought Bubble" by Adriano Emerick, "Talk" by Alv Jorgen Bovolden and "Fail" by Arthur Shlain, and "Innovation" by Eric Bird from the Noun Project.
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...subtle acts of care by which order and meaning in complex sociotechnical systems are maintained and transformed, human value is preserved and extended, and the complicated work of fitting to the varied circumstances of organizations, systems, and lives is accomplished. Repair in this connotation has a literal and material dimension, filled with immediate questions: Who fixes the devices and systems we “seamlessly” use? Who maintains the infrastructures within and against which our lives unfold? (Jackson, “Rethinking Repair,” 222-3)
Infrastructure

...a broad category referring to pervasive enabling resources in network form, and we argue that a theoretical understanding of infrastructure is crucial to its design, use, and maintenance.

(Bowker et al, “Toward Information Infrastructure Studies: Ways of Knowing in a Networked Environment,” 98)
“Gear” by Sebastian Wiercinski and “Copyright” by Thomas Hirter from the Noun Project
“Miner” by Luis Prado and “Checkmark” by Mario Azzi from the Noun Project
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong>*</td>
<td>Adam Matthew Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vendor</strong></td>
<td>Adam Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consortium</strong></td>
<td>CRKN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Permitted Use**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Ask</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Course Readings and Course Management Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Electronic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable URL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Ariel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perpetual Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note on Perpetual Access:**

On termination of this Agreement or non-renewal of a Member’s participation in the Agreement, the Consortium, Authorized Users and Walk-in Users shall retain the right to access and use in archived form the content of the Database for the period of time set out in Schedule 3 up to the date of termination.
### E-Reserves

**Long Text:**

The licensee and authorized users may incorporate parts of the licensed materials into electronic reserve collections (or electronic course readings), which are collections of electronic copies of materials made and stored on a secure network, including a course management system such as Blackboard, for use by students in connection with specific courses of study.

**Short Text:**

You may include material from this resource in course management systems like Blackboard.

### Course Management System

**Long Text:**

You may include material from this online item in Blackboard and course web pages on a secure network, as specified under our license terms.

**Short Text:**

You may include material from this online item in Blackboard and course web pages on a secure network, as specified under our license terms.

**Long Text:**

The license we hold for the digital version of this item does not include the right to provide a copy of it in your course web pages. However, you may provide a link to this online item in Blackboard or any web page.

**Short Text:**

You may provide a link to this online item on Blackboard or any web page. If you would like to find out whether a digital copy of material from this online item may be included in Blackboard and course web pages, please contact us at library.licenses@utoronto.ca, stating which title you are enquiring about, and we will obtain the information from the publisher.
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